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Real EstateLittle White House at Warm Springs, Ga,
Becomes Memorial to Franklin Roosevelt (Continued From Page Two)

Beaverdam Township
himself. One of the wanderers!

hand up to her mouth t ux Lvda Jaynes'threw a

the mashed aevueo. yoi. iu - j
easy matter to fill then is an

whites after you reach the beach.

And here's a super-delicio-

drink to bring to the beach. Com-

bine 3 c"Ps of oran8e Juice and

2 teaspoons of lemon juice and

freeZe into ice cubes in the re-

frigerator. Put frozen orange
.,ii! Into glasses. Add two

an accursed feminine gesture and rd G jaynes.
said, of all things: "I'll, u'., we just Mfg T L DucKett to Polly
wanted to see the governor." rjuckett et vir Dewey S. Rhea.

Green Cherry didn't miss a lick A,,i saneer. et ux Helen
turned tohi Swanger, et uxon that tobacco. As Swanger to John E.

lookingsuit, he said. "Well, vou Ossie Swanger.
ux to F. W.Hnv M. Davis, etright square at him."

The "girls'' chittcied, twittered,
tochimed and bounced their heads

Pope, et ux.
Lige and Jessie Grooms

Charles C. and Ruby Smathers.a little and high-taile- it away from
there.

Yes, truly, women is women.beach Are if

'hive some tun.
"f i, is these

Cecil Township

George Rogers, et ux Margaret

Trull to Richard Trull.
NOTES Ma) ne All)rif4lit, candi

Us can fi :'n

teaspoons oi
eiass Add enough ginger ale to

fill a glas. Then put it in a large

w This will serve from four to

six and the recipe should be doubl-

ed or tripled according to the
amount required.

One thing to remember on a

beach picnic U that slacks should
be worn over bathing suits as a

protection against mosquito bites
and that citronella or some other
mosquito chaser should be rub-

bed over legs, arms and ankles,
all favorite biting places of the
nasty Insect.

Most beach outings are likely to

turn into swimming or fishing par-

ties, so if you don't want to be left

date for governor, wauls to engage
some of the other gubernatorialfc '"..That

ort ii " ' aspirants in debate. He threw a

glance in Treasurer Charles John-

son's direction when he said it . .

Brother, that would be fun . . .

Clyde Township

Mora Justice to Alvln Justice.
Carl Snyder, et ux to Clayton

Trantham. .

Walter H. Spence, et ux Kath-

leen Spence to Benjamin L. Mears.

U fre mns to
But it won't happen. McDonald
made the same wish ... 11. P. (Pat)Imp. roiis.

F .nd a cool
Taylor of Wadosboro was in town

U ire ihere for Wane W. Medfora. el ux mimicagain last week ju-,- ' studying the
situation" before announcing for Medfo'rd to Charles B. Medford.ho risK em mrt of me IUII, WEOI juui t

Edna Earle Cashlon, et vir to
I to the beach m s and bring a ashing line. If

tilt- - i"f nocl I- i n nii el
lieutenant governor . . Contracts
li'or road work in the state this year Mary B. Brooks.art- r" vnur lamiiy owns a sun tasi.usiburgers

packed now run in the neighborhood ofrod and you can borrow it, a moon
d ,Hv to cook, East Fork Township

The living room in the Little White House illustrates the simplicity
of Roosevelt's tastes The books run the gamut from law tomes to
paper-backe- d murder mysteries. Roosevelt spent many happy hours
here on visits to the Warm Springs Foundation forerunner of the
National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis supported bv the March of

Dimes.

Franklin D. Roosevelt's Little White House at the Georgia Warm
Springs Foundation. The informal, six-roo- dwelling where Roosevelt
soent so much of his time, was given by the Foundation to the state of
Georgia during ceremonies June 25. Henceforth, the house will be open
to the public and will be maintained as a shrine "in memory of a man
who was devoted to the alleviation of the suffering of mankind."

$18,000,000900 miles, bridges, etc.light night is an ideal ume 10 sun
Cf ,nd buttered: cast. If you are at a iae you

et ux to Jim Brad- -James CookCarroll Wilson of Hoanoke Rap-

ids, former highway commissioner,
was arrested here the other eve

can use an ordinary nsning roa or
ley, et ux.hand line and troll Horn thefrigerator ue- -

dock or small boats. ning for driving under the inllu- -

ience . . . Ralph Gardner of Shelbyr:..v,;na i lnts nf fun. and if the Fines Creek Township

Hayden Rogers, et ux to Syllamill W.'isiiinuliiii i Mini! with a lud.vgang Is really hep on the subject
vou can make a contest of it. Small, !at 5 o'clock the other morning near Davis.
freshly caught fish are delicious Spartanburg, suffered a broken aim

iwhen the car overturned . . . John
Sylla Davis to Hayden Rogers,

et ux Pearl Rogers.when cooked in a trying pan over
an open fire. Be prepared to cook Wlnfleld. market newsman with the

state agricultural department wassome. lake along a paper uag Ivy Hill Township

Frank A. Nichols, et ux Anne D.

Nichols to C. B. Hosaflook.

badly Injured the other morning
Incur Sniithlield when n truck

containing a well-sitte- d mixture ol
fine yellow cornmeal and white
flour, half and half, and salt and pulled out of the line of traffic.

W. P. Morton and lus secretary
iwere on the Chapel o Pigeon Township

Minnie Terrell to D. A. Perry.
D. W. Caldwell, et ux to C.

road a lew evening ago and were

BHSMWiajijg'r'saj!

3
4 In a three-wa- y collision. He was

rather critically injured . . . These
accidents affected people you

Township

pepper to taste.
A bed of hot coals provides the

most even heat for frying, so build
the fire long enough ahead to allow
it to turn down the red embers.
Heat the frying pan slowly and
have fat hot but not smoking when
the fish goes in.

Of course you'll have to find
somebody to clean the fish . . .

you might give the award to the
Jackson who catches the least
number.

Waynesvllleknow, and there were hundreds of
others In wrecks . . Watch for
.this state's lirst real crackdown on
reckless driving, jalopies and those

fa- -'

II
Ik

B. Moody, etRuby Taylor to H.

incapable of operating a car prop-

erly on July 1 . . . Many cars and
many drivers will lie kept off the
ronds permanently.id the jar is wrap

ux Ollle B. Moody.
T. C. Norris, et ux to Ethel Mit-

chell, et vir.
S. J. Reece. et ux to William D.

Parrls, Sr., et ux.
E. M. McNish, et ux and T. H.

McNlsh, et ux to Charles C. Fur-tad- o,

et ux.
Ronnip B. Ravle. et vir C. G.

fcewspaper to keep trPi m MMi.ni.iiiiiiiiiii.il Ill iiisu ) nrT-- nr

II vou want to go
In addition, inspectors of the di

Lo can bring devil- - Mr. Roosevelt's bedroom in the Little White House where he died vision may visit such a plant at any
on the afternoon of April 12, 1945. The insert shows the chair in which

CLIP THIS COUPON. lime 10 tag saiupics 101 iramn u.v - -

Georgia Hall the administration building at the Warm Springs

Foundation in Georgia as seen through the archway of the Founda-- U

c ha e The Foundation celebrated the 20th anniversary of its

establishment as an infantile paralysis treatment center by the ale

I'res lent Roosevelt during impressive ceremonies June 25 dcd.ca Ung

the Little While House at Warm Springs as a national memorial to

Roosevelt.

Ifhe manufacturer. Inspectors also "ayie 10 nooe.i r.auj, o ......
Belle Frady.may select samples from blocks nl

he was fatally stricken. Dedication of the Little White House as a

national memorial June 25 highlighted the 20th anniversary of the
Georgia Warm Springs Foundation as the "cradle" of the fight against
infantile paralysis in America.

Mary D. Hall to Porter R. Frady.ready delivered.
ct ux.

SENSATIONAL OFFER!

BIG DAYS Following legislative authoriza
Elbert McDonald, Jr., et ux to

Aud A. Lillard, et ux.tion, the Board of Agriculture
snlwiriinrv or holding company, theMnnnrp Division the name and adopted the new regulations in a

Imove to guard the public from saleskind and size of manufactured
address of the manufacturing plant,

of inferior blocks.HERE and THERE Stiffer Rules Go
In Effect July 1 name and address of the legal ot- -

Persia for many years after 200

A. D. held a monopoly on the Im-

port trade of raw silk from China.
RSDAY - FRIDAY SATURDAY units, dally capacity, and any lden

tifylng mark placed on the prod
uct.lice of the manufacturer, name and It pays to use Want Ads.

of each auxiliary plant
his Coupon Worth $11.01 on Masonry Blocks

nil $1.49 entitles bearer lo one of our $12.50 famom
it on any paper, cloth and other turfacet. Manes o o
up lo i years use without refilllno. Replaceable cartridges. RALEIGH New regulations

governing the manufacture of ce-

ment blocks, cinder blocks and
nthor mncrete masonry units were

$1.49

Get Ready Now, For a Fullannounced by C. D. Baucom, super

INK DRIES AS IT WRITES

(Continued From Page Two)

are as many visitors as last year
in June?" We believe anyone
wishing a definite answer should
merely ride over the area and
take note of the many new plac-

es and accommodations for
guests, mos of which are either
full or have a large number, and
they will realize how the circle
has broadend and that each year
there is an increase.

The older generation who knew

him personally will be interested
in the following about Charlie
Knight, brother of Cartoonist Tack
Knight! Mrs. Harry Rotha and Mrs.
A, 11. Dubrueil, from a current
magazine. Mr. Knight left here

intendent of the Weights and Meas-

ures Division of the State Depart-

ment of Agriculture.
The new regulations, which shall

effective July 1. were au
krtd at this amazine low price. Get yours now!
Jased with its smooth, dependable performance. Each
liUi i guaranteed service certificate. thorized in legislation enacted by

the 1947 General Assembly, iney
cnorlfv that all concrete blocks,

PERSON'S 3)1LIMIT 2 PENS TO

A CUSTOMER

cinder blocks and other concrete
masonry units shall have a load-beari-

strength of not less than
700 pounds per square inch of gross

OpDOtite Pott Off ir

Main Street

bearing area. They also requne
manufacturers to make regular

f their Droducts to assure 1that the minimum standard is at

tained and to make reports 01 mese
tests to the Weights and Measures
Tlivision.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam L. Queen and Sons Any person manufacturing and

.!! for snip such prouucis
shall register with the Weights and Waynesville High School Stadium

and went to the
West Coast where he has repre- -

cnted Winchester Arms.
Knieht. one of the

crack marksmen of the country, is

another Olympian wno am yeu.ua..
..! fr Uncle Sam during the

the war period. Knight was awarded

the Army and wavy r.
iDH nprsnnal citation lor nis

work in connection with training

members of the Army ana wavy m
i,oir,o and technical advice on

ballistics and explosives.
'Knight's background nueu mm

imDortant lob, as he is

Sunday, June 29 Union Services
High School 8 p. m.

Modern Rides Every Night Monday
Through Saturday

Thursday Old-Fashion- ed Singing
Contest

Friday July Fourth
Parade Speaking Softball

Athletic Contests Baseball

Saturday Baseball

r h most exDert trap shoot- -
OI.tr . " t . -

,h cUt snooters on mc

Ferris Wheel
Merry-Go-Roun- d

Strat-o-plan- e

Octopus
Ride-e-- o

Kiddie-Ca- r Ride

n!fi i,n One of the outstand
ing bits of shooting performed by
Knight was his defeat of Don MorQUEEN'S rison for the professional nanui-ca- p

trap shooting championship of
California when ne came inrougi.
with flying colors by breaking the
final and necessary ou siraigm. u.
order to win. He also turned this
same trick again in winning me
Western open skeet title by scor-

ing 96 out of a possible 100, the
last block of 50 being in succession.TOURIST HOME
From regular yardage, Kmgni s
best record was 118, straight in a

and tray shooting contest."

HOT OR C OURT

NO ADMISSION CHARGES TO GROUNDS
This Annual Event Sponsored By

Hazelwood Boosters Club
IDES OPERATED BY

NO SHOWS
no gambling VilHams Amusement Company

hn House Sunday, June 29th
(Continued From Page Two)

Union.
t, .i ;nca11pi1 as new resi

" 4 to 6 P. M.
3 Miles From Waynesville on New Soco Gap Highway dents were three jabiru storks

from Mexico, a pair of Soulh
American king vultures, a boxful

it Antnntnmith. mDCCA- -
Ol rieA-a- i wu,",,v
sins and two pairs of Guatemalan
quetzales.


